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_; The Law of Change
THE SELECTION OF MY TITLE is deliberately misleading. I think. if Iau
will reflect on it you will see that "The Law of C.hange" iends itsell to
a delightful amb~guity. I us~d to take as' a tit1e~'when I didn't krlow
what I might want to say, "The Independent Man/' which meant that
I, the spe~ker,. was independent as .to what I would talk .a:tJoutJ or
sometime's "Trial and Error," because that certainly covered the wHole.
. ...... I
field of experie.nce. This time. I. thoought "The Law of Change" cov9red
my liberty to change the subject. . <.:' , . I
Of course I have.in mind its other possible meaning, or one o( its
other possible, meaniqgs: that we live in· a' society which is engagecll in
certainly the most rapid rate of change known to man in his wiole
history. We are a'N.are of the alteration in our lifetime. Tra~sporta ion
has come to move... faster' tha~nlthe spee.d of sound, so that two w ,eks
.ago I was in Sem;gal and mea tim~I ~ave been in Paris, and'I I aver
.discovered that I.can get ~frQ Africa to Boston about as quickly as. :(
can get from Boston to New !Mexico. The effect of this kind of ne-r. world existence upon~n of us, and.particuI.~rlY upon those of us -ho
have any relationship t academic life, i~xtiaordinary. .'
, We have also C9m into'a world in which communication ~ ves
with the speed of 1ight, and the effect of this up<?n our policy at ~ ery
stage is most re.nia~kable. I'think few could doub~ that the Civil Ri hts
. Acts of the johnson Administration would -not have been pos Ible
without the television showings of .the civil rights struggles in this
country. rus in a 'very dramatic'way we see what tec~nologyhas done,
to~at i~s gone 'on in theiWay of change is eVident~tQ. every lawy~r..
Take th~ ~lumes 1 to 299 qr 300 of the U?it~d St~tes Supreme Court.'
reports, W lch cover:fr0II\ the Court's beglDI!lDg nght through to Oc-
tober 10, 11936, and conware the volumes beginning with 301 United
States which have in :them the cases involving the. National Labor Re-
.. lations' act and the Social Security Act. And run through from 301
Unit~d StateS' to almipst 3<jo UniteclStates, where we\are now-a pe-
riod, note" of hardly more than three decades, one gen~t:ation. I think.,
'., , !' . ;>
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it ~ould he falr to say tlf~t the law has changed more in"lhose three
decades than i. did in the period frQm1789; the date of -the Constitu-
tionl's effectiveness, to 1~'7. '. .' ;
I \did not sal' that eV~ 'body would think1he 'chang~ were benefi4
c~l;l but that tljtey ha,ve e~n drastic and drainatie, everyone, I think~
w.ou~d agree. \' ,., ! , . . '., . - ;
.cpnsider th~ relati<?Dshipbetween ~e United States and other,
. , c01.1Iitries in th~ area of the law. (I'@ obviously r~maining within the
" field~o,f my co~petence in not' trying to discusspoli~ca],military: and:
other matters iIi which- I have no expertness of any kind.) Those of us
whose. colle~e ~nd 11l'Y school' ~ducation ~t~s: hack four decades .or .
more can trilthfu'l.Iy s~y we. were then still mtellecQially a colomal
country. Despite Emerson's "American Schola.r" and other picas,
'American law, at ,any (rate, was not in ad.olninant relation' to, Anglo-
American law, and th~ judgm~nts announced'iIi the law courts on the,
Sb:andcand' elsewhere in EngJand were at least a.large fraction of,the ~
. kind of 1a~ ~~ichwe studied and were taught to admire. "
. But today, just as the red lines of the geographical and political em- :
~ pire qf B~taiJ;l have 'shrunk, ~o its'legal dominance has shrunk. I saw··'
. the ritost extraorqinaiy confrontations sYIlJbolicllly bearing'tpis out
otftst ~eptembec The :most cultivat'ed and distinguished of English
'jurist$~1 would go beyond that and say the most cultivated and dis-
tinguished' of Ebglish-speaking jurists-(to use his technical title, he
was a1 Lord of Appeal in Ordinary; nothing very ordinary exGe.pt the
title) lwas on the same program with Mr. Justice Brennan of the Su-
i premd pourt of the United State.s'dilring the' celebration of the 1)oth
1 ,anniv~rsary of the rd ~aw School. With eloquence that so far as .'
. I kno,¥ no,Ameri~n 'Y}'er Of judge'cou14, match, Lord Radcliffe sum-
"mariz~d the standar s of, faimess .and justjce that we, ewe·to English
Jaw: B~t it wa~ ~J.~n s~faced perfonn~nee-becausehe looked. bac~lrd
while· )h.1r. Justice 'ennan spoke of wHat the futu.re ho~ds. In the
Plutar~hian contrils betweeil: these two figures, each, eminent in' his
own country, spok eloquently of what had happened in his home-
~nd. From the,tw accounts it became clear that to the w<:>r1d at large,
- we, in this corin , have become the torchbearers of what now is I
AmeriC3;n-Angt.p 1a .
At ailY nite,. if; y u go to countries in 1\sia, in Africa, in the Middle
East, as I fortunat Iy have had the chance to do, you will find that the
unco~ittedcou tries, or those prepared to revise in some way their
le~l system~ tu not to England but to the United States. IJ;l 1960, .
, 'I
• I
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for example, Loid Denning, Sir Kenneth Diplopk, Sir KetA1eth Bailey,
Judge Jessup of the Wlorld ,Court, Mr. Just~ce R~ed of the -Supreme
r?urt, Dean G~~?ld; and ~ 'w:re on a co~m~~ion i~ connection.,
WIth the ConstItution: of Nlg~na-a ConstItutiOn whIch" unfortu-
nately, as the revolution of.last summer and the crLtion or attempted
creation of the'State 'of ',BilIfra indicates, was not ~ e>:>tirely successful
"Ii'" venture. But what struck me most Was that the Nigenan lawyers, men
who had been trained at th~ Inns.of Court, men ~hose whole' experi-;
ence up to' the time of'their independence nad been in connection
with English law, looked to the Americans for thei~ views with respect'
to co~stitutionallaw. 1jhey thought not dii'ly ~hat Our experience with
, technical pr<;>blems7 or the paramount character of federal law, or inter-
"state commerce" or -due process was imp~rtant, bilt that the kind of
techniques which are familiarto aU who know anything about the Su-\
preme Court of the United States were the t~chniqueswhich would'
. interest' them:, the doctrine. of a growing and' ch~nging ,Con~tit.ution
(a doctrine which fin~s its origin, at least verba}ly, in the statements
of Chief Justice Mars~all,·ril{)re particularly in Hisl.opinion in McCul-
!och v. Maryland), th~ kind ot presen~tiona~d, t~c~qique illustrated
1D the arguments of~e thep Mr. LoUIS D. BrandeIS m M~l1er>v. Ore-
gon( theappeal toe?9n'omic a~d social facts andsfutisfles. and opinion,
not so much as ~ 'basis for legal ded$ion as a basi~ for finding that in,..
'tP.e 'legi~lative judgm,ent 'thqe is a rational. ~orpJ~w4i~h warrants ac~n~l,u,s.on that the e,:nactment does p,osse$,s.thejn",cessary~ue process
of law).' . '. ..' . " .
" 'We live, as I say~ in an age of greafand drama c change that all of
. us' are aware thpt it is'an entirely ~ew order.~'Phis ~enetrates into every
community. {.-was interested, this mQrning; whe~ I happened to be
eating breakfast in acoffee shop next to the hoteliwhere, I am staying,
to overhear people ?t the next ~le ~ho were officers of a corporation
(which one I don't/know), talking of their relationship to the corpora- -.
tion' and its policy, not in limited, personal, detailed; terms, ~ut in
• t~rms of the overa:ll kinds o( principle which perhaps are rarely d~s­
cussed, but 'nonetiieless do, occasio~ally pop into JIl~n's conversation.
." And'i thought, he~e I am observing what' I know very well to be true;
that we have comel'into an age in which fur ma,~y 'people the ~ssential
immediate ~oyalty is loyalty to the organization or associatibn or cor-
poration in which one has one's busIQess activity, and only secondarily,
loyalty to the Itemtorial community in which for the moment one
happen~ to be dwelling. .so ma~y m~n in our age expect ~o be· trans~
i III
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ferred from place to ce in accordance with their. business, colpo~te,.
or other assoefutional ontaet, that their loyalty·rons totheit orga~iza­
> ,tion. I'm not saying is is true in comparison with 10y,aIty to the
,,nati!>n, but to the city, wn, and state. I' ' '
I'm not sure that the ,children enmely agree; and in fact this may
'be one of the elemen . which lead children,' at least iIi, the more
dramatic"cases of disagr ement, to sppport that saying."attOouted to,
and 'undo1:tbtedly torrec y attnoute'd to, Sam Goldwyn: "Include me
out." There are many c "dren for whom ,that newer form of loyalty
is by ito means ~sily com ehended; ~ut it has raised th'e moSt serious-'
kinds.. of Ifgal,social, poll' cal, and pliilosophjcal qUestions;
People li)ce Dean Mas '. former Dean .of the Littauer School of
Public Administration at Harvard,- now rechristened the Kennedy
School of Government,' 9 Professor Chayes of the .Harvard LaW
School Faculty, among otbj , have devoted a great deal of time to the
question of what, might b called d~e process of law ~thin the c,or+;
poration. We have yet t work out in any detail what.are the'rigbfSi
with respect to an indi ual's conne,ction with the corp~)l'ate.orga'ni- .
zation of which' he is a an. We'dd know, we don't have to read
Fortti!JlMagazine to" the fact.s, that the corporate officer~s wife and
family ~e scrutinized b the association or .organization or oorporation
in a way in which, wer a bus~ness'conducted by the
r
government to do
it, people would. unh itatingly say that their privacy was being inter-
fered with. We dq oM' ~that there are problems of internal jusqce.
,~d this is not to su est for amome~t that there i£~nyth~ng uncoIf
scionable or immoral bout the corporation.
.What I am tryitig sayis that we have moved into an 'era in which
no~ only d~es the c 'rporation regard itseif as a citizen of the com- -
muility (so that we ve a'problem of "corporate citizenship/' as Mr.
Gossett, once co ' I of the Ford Motor Company, described,;it) but
. there is a problem f the individual's citizenship within ~e ibrpora:
tion. We do, not ow, any of us, in what direction this l new due
. process problem is oing-to move, but we ~e well aware that it is one;'
of the great challe <:s of our generation and of the n~ generation..
Now I shall mo e D\ore directly into the area in whi~h I !migh.t be
thought to have at least some experience, and I am goi~ to' talk
about the trial co in someof its aspects. ',- ::.
Ip' the volume ' nereas some. things that ~I have previously said
, hav.e been pu~lish , including the CanI~ ICC.. ,lure whi~ ~ ~ve il'iore
-than' a dozen yea ago on "The Freedom and Respollfibility of the
Trial Judge." Wh~ I'm going to say now i,s neither, Intended as a
."."",,: .~
,,'
'f' ....
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correction of what I said, nor designed to be a supplement in the,
ordinary sense. Like Santayana, I'm very, sure, and ~~r more rea·
son than he, that when one sits down to correct what~~ did before,
there is nogrohnd 'for believing that the' correction l)d up any
better after ~ period of time than did the origin~I. But I echo the views
expressed by Rousseau .in , rather famous' letter of 1754, that if 'one
, has tIle courage to il~ow bne's' own errors, one may at-.l~t hope to
become the sort.o£.person one'would wish to be. It'can't do any harm
to conf~s. But I warn yOR of tl:te celebrated remark of Mr. Justice
I:Iolmes to the ~eatest of Solicitors·General, William D. Mitchell.
William D. :Mitchell- was beginning an argument in. the Supreme'
,Court of the Unlted ,States an~ was stating the weaknesses of the '
government's cas~~ ~r. Justice H'olmes leaned forward arid said, "Mr.
Solicitor General,! I see you have learned that candor is the best forril
fd ti·" 'o ecep on. . . ' '. .
.But ,candor is *0 lopen to some objection on the ground of vanity.
Thete is no fOlll1 gfipllde which is deeper than concern about one's'
alleg~d shortcomingS~ost people who spend their time in.- con£es-
sion~publicly at any rate-are· not very humble people. Brit some-
times ~ey' ~e ;very. interestrng, like Montaigne, my really .favorite
aut,hor. Of couI$e, today we know enougq about Montaigile to know
th~ some qf the vices to which he confe~ed he didn't really Pcfsess .
to the degree \I~ indicated; but it,was fun'"to talk about them. Anp he
'. has survived remarUbly well. And at any rate, he, too, was a ~tty
- m~gistrate. So,; uSin~,.him.as my excuse,~ I'm going, to talk a,~out \the
tria'l court. . i' . ' I
" We know v~ry little about the trial court. All learned men study,-th~
.Supreme Court of the United States. All law reviews 'have great and
po~derous articles about Justices of the Suprem'e Court.. Every word
, ,they write and some they say gets widely circulated. Gossip with
respect to tberp is the xerybreath of lawyers' lives. But the ~l judge
is a very different feI1O". . l ' '. ,
.Of cours~, those who are truly perceptive might say that he whon~s
the whole of power is 'a ~eat deal more than he who has one ninth of
power, particularly when4>-all the others are, committed in advance. long
'lI' .. . 1 .tb..efore they have heard the argume~t. »don't mean that the trial
judge can be counted upon to have an'entirely open filind. There is
no such thing. Nor do we want our judges to be wifh.qut philosophy.
.One of the qlostacute rem~ks I ever heard about a very great ju~~ei' ,(great in, spite of this tale), was the remark that Dean Aches,on made
.~ many. years ago about Mr. Justice Roberts at the time wlien Mr.
I .fb.,__"_'_. .........,..........~~-.1--
I
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I 'justic~ Roberts' o~es were fluctua?ng fr9m left to right. Dean Ach~l >
son SaI~, "Mr. J tice Roberts remmds me of the 'cannon on the decld
in'Victor, Hugo's Ninety'Three: he strikes with full force, bnt since he
has no philosop ,we don't know which si~e he will hit." ;)." " ,
It is a very da ·gerous business to pave a judge i~;povyer,who do'es
not h~ve a philo ,phy. One of 'the things with which we qugh~ ~o be
copcemedin th appointment of judges is what their otiltlookis. I,
~horoughlycom end the kind of inquiIy which Theodord 'Roosevelt
, made before he pomted Oliver' Wendell Holmes, Jr.,eve~ t,hough I
happen to think at that President was guided by an erron~otl~j)hilos-
" ophy. He at any rate kn~w that .~t was important to cons~aer 'the out- '
" look, and the ,ltivation;" and the political standards; and, ,in th~
. deepest sense,. e moral views of a m~n to tie appoInted to the
Supreme Court of the United States. 1;0 pick a man because he is
. black, or 'be~us he is a CathoHc of a Je"', or'b~cause he comes from
Massachusetts New Mexico is trivial. To pick him because he is a
Repu~lican or Democ;rat or because he is believed to 1>;e liberal or
conservative is quallyabsurd. What one needs to know about a judge
is what one~n ds to know about a person to whom one is going to get
mayied. And who(measures by the obvious WI."11 ge~ what he richly
deserves-;-the 00 .ous\ " ' , .
'One of th,e thin which lnow know that I,certainly did not know
when I delivered t e Cardozo lecture and had 'never mown before the
. ~ . , o. . . .f"
Warren Court js. e importance of that aspect of my function w}1ich
is concernedrWith e criminal1aw. You may thirtkit strange that: if.
taok so Wfor m to learn. When 1- went to the ll~ivardLaw S~hool,
out of my.fifteen r ~ocourses I took one in crimfuallaw, and that as
~ . .' .
-a first-year law s dent. ~t~sgiven by a man '!Iho deserves,well for
many reaso~s, bu not because he kneW anythil1g about clfminallaw.
When I. entered Ropes and Gray-whieh then was and still is the
, largest ~w firm'i ',New England-I do not believe that I ever saw a,
criminal case, eitli r when I was'a junior or when I was a partner~' .-
When I was la clerk for Augustus N. Hand and "Learned Hand, I .
worked on every e that each of those judges had (exdept that :
neither o~ them uld let me work on a patent case, on ~.the verx '
proper ground ~a I didn't know the first thing~bput it and:it wasn't t
worthwhile teac . g me. Of .cours~,theydidn't know I was going to
become {Q fedexal udge or they might have thought the i.nvestment
was worth somethi . I think 1 have a pretty good memory of what I
learned from the . ,0' Judges itand. At any rat~" I know I treasure
th~ llJoJe than I , ur~ anybody except people of my mo~t imm~;,
" i' I '( 'i
'. '
.. ,
"
_ " ,_.~ __ ~-:i
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,-diate family. I cannot remember 'a single criminal case.whi~h, came
befQie those judges d1,lring the years'u was their law clerk. ·Not Qne.
The chief impression I have is what I once' said of Judge -L~rned
Hand..that he' hael no, patience with a. plainly guilty nian. That was
the- kind of criminal law of t~at da,y in th~ best court in the United ..1"
States, at least i~ my view. ,. . ' __ ~
When I was first a United StateS qistrict Judge (I was ~~min.ated ..'
on December 1, 1941, the week before Pearl Harbor, so It s qUIte a .-
'.! while ago) 1"~ haq so little c~inalbusiness that I ·60 not .believe I
tried a total of five criminal cases in the first thre~ years I· was a
federal ,judge. Ninety percent were cases in which the defendant
pleaded guilty, and the remaining ca1es have left no residue in my .
mind. .'" '. ~ .
, .
.' Now all ,thi~ is changed. Of coqrse, those of yO!! who follow the
,1Supteme Court of the United, States will have no doubt that first and
, -foremost among the causes of change IS the most powerful and in
some respects the most gifted ma~ who'.has sM upon the Supreme
'Court of the United States since John Marshall. I mean Mr. Justice
Hugo Black'-I'a~ not an unqualified admirer of·Mr..JJlstice Black's
character~ I have not forgotten his silence at thetime of his ~bnfirma-
tion. I do' not think that in every respect the form of his opinions
reveals that kind' of concern about absolute accuracy of, statement,
historical and fact4al, which does the 'highest honor to a' judge. But in
sheer power; -~n, intellectual, strength, in ,'imaginativ.e, \insight, Mr.
Justi~e Black need,bow to nO'man~ living or dead. And what he has
done, with respect to the crimin;1l law.-:cIirectly, by habeas corP s
cases,. and indirectly, by reinterpretation of the United Shtes.,Co~s -
tution-no ,one' qm,match. And every one of tis who is in everyseps '
his subordinate, -not merely in the hierarchy but 'in talent as wel"
knows what we owe to his influence; . ..
Of c~urse, there have be~n other factors in the change. When [I
,was in law school, people were still talking about two studies whichI ,~ad been made.of criminal law: the Cleveland Survey of Crim~'1
Justice which Rosco Poupd and Fel~ Frankfurter led, ana the -
tional Commission on Law Enforcement headed by Wickersham a d,)
ord~narily referred to as the Wickersham Commission. The Clevela ,d·
Sury,ey had correctly p,pinted out the important, and central role,of the
- pl'osecuto~. in the criminal law. The Wickersham Commission, -in
.additi&1'l'to dealing with what was politically the most important prob-
lem of Prohibition, concerned itself to' a large eXtent with arbitrary'
poIi~e methods, with third degree, and with other kinds of abus~. But
~.
~I~;I:' ~
~'('i~- ~
"
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I think I state f:rlrly the' fa when l say that the impact of both those "
, coriunissions{and the reall anemic efforts of the Harvard Law School
with respect \to criininal w amounted 'to almost nothing in tile
thought of the bar, not to ention the lay public. ;
It is qUite diff~tent tp ay. ~ot only Miranda and ~ host oj other i
S~p~eme Coun: ?fses; b' t the ,suggestions made by the Ie.ce;t co~­
miSSion fo~ which' Prof or James Voren'berg ,served as head~ of 'tlie-
staff, the Crime Co " sion appointed by President JoJmson,' are on
the lips.9f every reader ,s well as every writer of'editorials.-Todfiynot
, merely'Crlme on the seets but the handling of crime by the courts is
a matter of grave can . I do not_ ~ean juSt the kind of thing one
hears overthe radio' his community about criminal law, recent ar-
rests, and recent . .. I'm' talki~g about the basic 'problems of the
criminal law. , I :- J • ..
Indeed, have we ot moved Jrem a law primarily concerned with
property to a law' creasingly concerned with pov.erty and with per-
· sonality? Is not on of the total effects df the welfare state into which
consciously or un nsciou~lywe have moved that th~.reach of the law
.; seems to all 6f us ot.merely to concern theprobfems of the Capitalist,
and the small bu .nessman, but to include tpatters of t:he health an:d
· education of.eV~ .membe~ of the com~riity? , ',' ~ ..
Once 'one begi to think broadly of ptoblems of criminal la~ one
· cannot -help -asking . self what he believes about respC?nsibility. Of
course, there are the a vated cases of mentaJ unbalance, where' we
h~ve in the last generation ved a long way. The Duth!lm rule of'the
District of Columbia, which has in so many plac,es s.upplanteCi the
M'Naghten rules, and the American Law Institute's, Model Penal·
Code have set forth different standards of measuring insanity and that
,kind of responsibility ~r lack of it. But· that is only a fragment of the~
que~ti9n of responsibility. i '. .
, Do you in your heart believe that individ~al men. are responsible?
Or do, you believe that nature and nu e in combination are the
determin'ants, so tha Win at an rticulai'-juncture is ~n illusion? .
lMany.of your chil en do bel~eve that. I do not. But I -3_m'weIJ aware I
that theCdtildren ave on their side most respectable -authority. Bar~
bam Wootton, aroness Wootton; who is by far the greatest criminol-
o~st known t me-her~elf a magi~trate;' herself a member of the
H.ouse of Lor ,herself a great academician, the author of important "
'* - 'books":"b,eli~ that the c:riminallaw is .r~y founded .on a m~take;'
r that people ay be subjecte~.to confinement or deprivation. of rights
'.~: for ~e ~e , fit of:their ~eighbors; that they may be subjected tc:» train-
8
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ing and education for their own benefit and the benefit of others; but
that the no~on of punishment is ,an absurd residue of early religious,
'and pagan·peliefs. I prefer the doctrine of the American Law Instit1,1te.
I ani persuaded that although men at point C often have no choice,
this does not mean that at points B and A they had n,o choice. To.
punish ~em for what they do at C .may deter them from wrong
---.choiceS at points'A and B earlie~ ~:tli~ game. ). . '; ,
At any rate, personal responsIbilIty IS a fundamental Issue, and those
of you wlto would like to explore it might best begin with the,.Qurham
lectures given by Sir Walter Mobedy called "Responsibility/' a won-
derful set of parallel inq1,1iries, as to what responsibility means to th~
lawyer, to the..dot1or, to ,the clergyman. ..
Another basic "ques,ij'pn ra.~sed by' anybody who stops and thinks
about criminal law is-·this: IS avicarious good a s~itable consideration
in connection with punisfupent? MjlY yoq justly, from :;l moral point of
view, punish A in order to '~er Bpmm~nuelKant said, "NO,th.a~ is
un-Christian." It ignores, ~n his view,. the sou~, the !pdi~dual, the
. spiritual. nature of ma~. ~olmes, in The Common Law, said the
opposite; and I 'plead fot Hblmes with an example he did not giv.e but
, which certainly would havJ occurred to him. SU:eP0se you are :l front-
" line commanding officer. One of your men, '~n good m6iEi1 condition
so that that problem doesn't arise, endeavors to betray the front· line
contiguous to the enemy. He js caught before he succeeds, and his
.repentance is genuine and complete. He needs no reform;,' he has
:refonned himself. Would you, as the commanding ofjicer, the judge
,. ad .hoc in this case, have any dou,!?t that it was your solemn duty to
,punish him to deter others from doing the like?
,When the dajnger is sqfficiently great, and the crime sufficiently
" 'serious, repentance and refonn are not enough. The social order is too
~.~ much at stake to take into accou~t,only the one man and his personal
:, refonn \ .
, \' The ·problepls which a District Judge faces :requireh~ to remember
that'crime is not all of a piece. Morris R. Cohen said (and I quoted
.him' with approval in the Cardozo lecture, but now I'm' going to
r modify my approval) that we know so little about individuar~and
their motives that judges ·do well to ·treatpeople according to classes
, of offense. In other words, Morris Cohen stood against the nineteenth-
~ cenquy effort 'to personali,ze icriminal justice, and he qid so ort""'the'
ground of our ignorance with .respect to individuals and their 11].otives.
There is much to be said for that position, in fact so much to J:>e said
that I accepted the view fifteen y.ears ago. I confess my ignoraQce about
. ~ ,
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individuals; r recognize the tim,e~savin~i~volved in anice c'onvenient ,
rule; I-~ow the}'irtue of pr,tcedent ini the law in making people feel
,that they are being treated equally. But I ·have come to -see~~e~
thing~which I did not observeearlier.. . ,
In the first place, I know that not only are there classes of off~nsesl
but there are classes of. offenders, within the offense. I bad a most,
dramatic experience a month ago which I am going to recite to you,
~ecause it illustrates my view that t~Qugh we hear much apout the
'fidentity crisis" of the young, there is often in middle age an even "
rll,ore serious identity crisis th'rough which many of us }.1Dexpect~dly
< ' •pass. -" . .' ' _
," bn the.:z.3~d of December, 1967, I was sitting in the MaryMbone
.Street.Crimi'hal Court in ~London,' an .experience ' I JV~uld like to
recommend 'for aU' qf y~>u. I do not say this jocosely. There is no
theater in London, 'there is no museum ~n Lqndon, that is as reward~
ing as sitting in a criminal court. I do not mean a court of Appeals, or
the High Court, or the Privy Council, or the House of Lords. I mean
the crimimil court: the Old Bailey,'Bow -Street, MaI¥lebone Street,
and so forth: Those of you who know London know wh~re Regent-
Street is,.know Where Liberty's is, will have an idea where Selfridge's
is. Marylebo~e Street Court is right in that neighborhood. ~Walked in
there on tl!e :z.3rq of December last and I took a seat an~ll·Hsl:ene.d to
the magistr-ate disposing of caSe$. In each case,' the' defendant was
scrupulously treated. His constitutional and other rights to an at-
torney, to a trial before a jury, ana the like were observed. But, believe
it or not, I was listeni~.& qn the :z.3rd of December to cases involving
offenses which occurred on the :z.:z.nd of December, the day before.
In one of the cases I listened to, a~d this is the one I'm concerned
wi~ at the mom~nt;,a man. had pilfered two books, scholarly in
nature, With. a,total value of £7, from Liberty's Department Store. Tll(;
man looked iyy age but was in fact,fifteen years younger. He pleaded,
guilty. T4e ni~gistrate said to him, "Would you tell me how you hap;
pened to ste31 two scholarly books?" He replied, "I used to .be the as-
sistant curator of, tOe Ashmolean MUs.~um at Oxfora, but I had a
nervoUs br~kdown. I lost my job, and I'~ been trying-to get back into
sc~lar1ywork. I haven't Deen able to tel't.my friends what's happened'
or to get any moriey.' I just took the bqoks heedlessly as 11 kind of
g"'esture to reestablish my connection with scholarship."
The judge put t;pe man on the equivalent of probation, but ~harged
hhn With the costs of the cas'e. I walked out of the courtroom at about
• I '
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the time he did, arid when he told me, in answ~r to my questions, that.,
he still had no job and no money, I was impelled to gi(re him enough
to buy adecent lunch and dinner. I also ;made ,3 telephone call later
, 'that I hope 'has resulted in his being given employment suited to his
education and abilities. '
Thel ~t(jtal problem. of ',classes of offenders and awareness of w~at'
their problem is, is of the first importance. It's relatively easy for those
, of us in midd;le ag~ or beyond to understand middle-aged people. It's
much more difficult for us to understand the young. I was in -Lond<:,>n
last year 'in, June when' a very good friend bf mine (I say.this because I
am going to be extremekcritical of him) , Lord Parker, the, Lord~Chie'f
JustiCe' of England, had before him on a charge of pos~ession of mari~
juana Mick Jagger, one of .the RoIling Stones. The magistrate below
had imposed the incredible sentence of three years on this fellow, who
had in fact got in France not marijuana but relatively Iiarmless drugs
and brought ,them in without having an English doctor's prescription.
And Lord Justice Parker, although 'he cut the sente~ce and in effect
p placed tpe man 'on proba~idn, ghY.e_..h~_~ lecture which the English
press printed in full about h~s and"hi~ ass&iat~ cri~iIial nature.
There is nothing more p,angerous than what I. am now going to .do.
A, judge .is not supposed to comment on legislative policy, I am going
to. Indeed, those of you. who r~d the New Republic know that this
isn't t}:le first occasion'on which I have'done it recently wi!!} respect to
the drug laws. 'There is no ration~l basis whatsoever for the bndatory'
minimuD;l five,.year sentence imp,osed.by Act {)f Congress upon a per-
son who has possession of marijuana which the jurY' fine-s, had been im- ;'
ported and which the jury fi~§ the defendant J<new,!lad beeD im..
.' ported. All mandatory minimum sentences deserve scru'1)ny and this '\'
one deserves outriglit condemnation. There is a conspiracy of silence
between-the young and the old as to what marijuana'is about. The
New York Times has just priJ,ltedra seri~ of most revealing and in my
.opinion accurate~rticles. Limited use of marijuana-I ani' not talking
\bout excessive use-has not been proved to be any more dangero~
than ~lc?hol or cigarettes. Its use. by the young is directly connected
Wllh sexual pleasure, ·more.than.is admitted. And this is the real nub
of the conflict, though it is not discussed. Th.e elderly, aware of wan-
ing powers~ ~ave always looked'with envy upon the young. .:
Withrespect to all kinds of offenses, a very-careful discrimination is
reqiIired. Some years ago,lthe Institute of Criminology at Cambridge,
England,-made a,ca~eful distinction between armed robbery of banks
,I
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,not involving defendants' use. of weapons ahd robbery f ban1cs involv-
ing such use. Sbme of you may h.ave seen in the Bri.ti h weekly, llhe
Economjst, a good ,summary of that analysis. The Sfa,:tes do distin-
guish, -blit not enough judgeS have become aware 0 ,the degree to
; wbicn a precise discrimination with respect to types 0 . ro~bety is ap-
propriate before' people are sentenced. , . :'. I
If one mqreS from robbery into other ki~ds of isdealing with
prope~, the study wl;1ich isr~quisite has~been entire lacking. One
. Qf the ilarg~t classes of federal offenders involves th juveniles who
ijolate,·the federal Dyer'Act by 'interstate transportatio of stolen mo-
t9~ vehicles. How many federal judges know that ~ S ndinavia and
in certain o~er ,European" countries such theft by juv niles of motor
vehicles is a tort\and not a crime? Some thoughtful ersons ·~broad
't have come to th~ .c()p.clusion that this kind of mislea 'ng is in many
. cases notso much b~slcally wicked as part of .the int' inpe.rance and.
want~of disc~line in the young_at a particqIar stage i their develop-
m~nt. ',',,, . .
Consider another class .of offense involving ptoperty~~bezzle­
inenl ~t de~onembezzlement is a~use of trust. ~obqd~ is an em-
bezzler ~nles~_,somebody first trusted hIm. He mllst }lave had,~at ki,nd
. of character a~d persoi;lality which seemed to warrant confid~nce, and
generally it did warrant it despite the subsequent breach. :The em-
bezzler who' is ·detected in and in~cted for his first offense lis, among
the most contrite people who ever walked into a fedenllciourt. H,is
wife,' his childten, his friends could not believe he would· nave done
~ - '"
such a thing. He-has been tortured long.before the federal j;udge~ees
,him. The 'publicity has made him shamefaced at his family: table. In
twenty-six years I have never sent to jail.afiist offender wh{J had coni~
. ~itted embez2!lement. I have always placed him on probation, and
since 1 have' hjd-before me in that period of time approaching, one
,'. th0l\Sal:ld SU~J?Iersons,.. you may,pe interested to know that so far as I
!lID aware, a.n4J am quite aware 'because I'hav.e had diligent inquiry
made, only que, p'terally one, has ever either violated his probation or .
l>ecome a recSdiviSt, a,repeater. _ . "
Wha~ about the tax evader? For a-longtime I subscribed to the doc-
,trine which e~~lD~tes from Washington that tax evaders must uni-
formly, be sent to jail, because if they are not sent to ja.i1 the deterrent
effect upon th(: ,rest of the community will be far less than i{shouw..-
be.. I was at Le~burgprison as a visitor with thirty other judges aboutj and ah;tlf years "f' and we heard a lecture by somebo~y:, in the
. I
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Internal Reven~e Service' on the i~poctan~~ fO! all j,!~g~s sending tax
evaders to jail. !' "'-. - ",,_-,'.. .
I said to this lecturer, when he finished, "I happen·toi~~'in a s,tate
in a district in which\ on t:IIe whole' we have been following ~xactly .
your. practice and your reC<>nupendation. I.. am well awareithat there~
are other states in which that h& not been done, that there are districts
in the United StateS where tax evaders are generally.;not sent to jail.
. ¥ay I ask whether the I?epartment of Justice in cooperation with the
..D.. _~... eparbneBt of the TIl'3sUry has undertaken to find out.whiter. therejs any difference in the degree of tax compliance in the distil s where
the judges.send tax evaders to jail and those where. they on't?" No
~nswer. The government isn't in.terested in finding out whether their
theory is acqurate, and we supine judges have'so far too often accepted
the view presented to us. . .!.
.How much experience do we have with fines? There is someth~ng
about t~e present generation which makes people assume that f\n'eS
are not ~ very good methodi of dealing ~th offenders. We live in a
welfare state where so :many costs are publicly horne and people so
easily get'aid that'we wonder whether money is~much of a sanct~bn.
But I suggest that the carro~nd the, stick have not ,lost their tqtal
force, and their total appeal. -.' e ought to utilize ~o a large~ ext~nt
fines deliberately. made payable' ve~ an extended period,so that the .' .Rj~?
offender/is const~tly before onr :eyes,,~nd our watch over him isc n-
stantly brought to his attention. , '. ' , ,
So much for the criminal side of my business. Let me nClw talk or
a while abo~t some of tlte miscellaneous p~oblems of a triaLj~ ge
about which'he is often·aSked. '. \ ,
"Do you believe in ~he j~!y.system?" I am~ that I believe i a
plurality of persons making aqecision. That is to say, I know I hav a
bias which I cannot fully discQunt, try as I will. And I know that i is ~ ~
advantageous indifficult casesi and particularly, -of course, in crim·; al
cases, to have; a person's fateLdetermined by me~ of different b bk-
grounds and degrees of cultivation. But do I bel~eve that they fiUS be
laymen, or will it do to have a ~bul)31 of several judges? This is 9t
easy to answer, but truthfully I fear the bureaucrats, and the judg _is r
a.bureaucrat. No matter how sensitive a man is, he does become h rd-
, . j ~ned. He could not- do his job ~tevery case were a fresh anguish. d·
yet men are entitled to have emotional as well as rational respons ~o
their causes, within limits-of course. So I do favor laymen.
. I favor them for another reason. As Daniel Webster said, "Justic
; • f
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. man's highest 'interest on earth." For 'ariy 'layman to share in the pr'
ce~s of justice is ~o be a participant in a noble and worthy undertaking
and.to gain a,great insight into the total meaning ollife., '
Wh~t d<:» I think about the capacity of.a fried arid experienced judge
to pass on the credibility of people? I have plenty of vanity, but I do
not think I know when every person-:is telling the truth~What I thitik
I know is,the truth of statem~ts made by a 'man of Iby backgrotin~,
of roughly my social and economic and educational position. I think
, I have a fair idea of whether such a man is telling the truth. ~'ut whttn
. I, to ,mIce the extreme- at the other end, listen ~o two persons odm in
.Chin~ trying'to inform me (one on one side and one on th~ olIter)
whether a person born abroad in China is the sqn of an Ame~can
. citizelf-of Chinese ancestry or is the son of a Chinaman who neve~
was o.litside of China, I haveQ't the slightest idea, as I watch their im-
pas~ive Oriental countenances wh~ch of them is telling the truth. My
mind is an absolute blank. ADd I view with desp~ir th~ statement of
1l one of my predecessors (an othe~se distinguished judge) wh;o said
he never believed Italians because, Italians don't tell~the truth. We're
not all quite that prejndiced, bnt we all are somewha.t.prej~dic~..d
I know that cr~dibility tsrnot anything like such a simplct-questio\~~
''ll is sometimes s~pposed.·: .'' ,:.;
Also I have learned something else-that a story may be true though
evel1}" d~tail is false. The fellow who tells you about. how fas,t he was
driving Of ho'Y slow, who tells you what he saw or didn't see, who tells
you. the cfrtumstances of the whole automobile accident, is probably
. ' ,
as inaccurate as a child. Yet he may tell what is, overall,. correct
- enotlIg;h. Some Of you have read the splendid.article' on the Warren
Commission and its critIcs which appeared in, the Tim~s Literary-,Supf
plement. Written by the Warden of'All Souls, John Sparrow, once a
junior of Lor<l Radcliffe, it devastatingly 'demolished, the critics while
I at the same ti~e pointing-out how false was a lot of the testimony
whicll the Warren Commission believed. Of course, I am not praising
the way the Warren Commission went 'about its work. I said contem-
.ponmeously to the Chief Justice and 'tp my coneagu~, John J. McCloy,
that- it was inexcusable to hold those hearings in pdvate. 'It :was inex..
cusable -td'~ely up0l;l othe~ people to do the work. But I thih'k the
~ Commissioners reached the right result.
What,about the use of other people? When I first we~t to Wash-
ington, Mr. Justice Brandeis said to,'me, "The reason they think .so
much of the Justices of the Supreme Court in WashiIlgton is that we
14
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· are the only people wh~ do our own work." Which' of fue nine to~ay
could say that? I, as a matter. of policy, with one or two exceptions~
hav~ not had a law clerk. I did have one very important law clerk, C'arl
Kaysen, then an\economist at Harvard and now' director of the Insti.:. E.
tute of Advanced\ Studies in success~on to Robert Oppenheimer. Cad I
Kaysen's name is ~n anagram on :Keynes. He is the most gifted man ,Of
his, generation ~nd~ to me, aR4J...unhesitatingly sflY that he wrote
under the name of Wyzanski in.the Urlited Sh~ case. I do not mean
that the words were':pis; the music was. Bet!1U~ Webster, a colleague
of mine on the board\'of the Ford Foundation, wrote or,spoke a piece
I in opp.osition to .my u,e of Cprl Kaysen; an4 Webster was 'r,ight and' J
':"3s wrong. No, judge 9ughtfto have at his elbow a man who is not
subject to examination and cross-examination by counsel and who has
, . intelleetual1I1astery su~cient to control the judge. Bracton 'long ago
said, uHe who has compa~i()ns has a master." It is true. i
, 'I can testify that, in .al~ the opinions·.of Judge Augustus N. Hand
· while I was his law clerk t~ere is only one paragraph that I wrote, and
I don~t remember which \one that is.~ When l worked for Judge
Learned ·aa~d, he would ~ever read anything l wrote. He kept me
only for the purpose of listen~ng to his ideas and criticizing them ~she
expressed them. That u~e of ~ law ~lerk is all right and is a wonderfu~
•• 1 .education for him. It's better\\than being at the other end of the log·
· from Mark I;I~pIdJls. ~ .
," %at you can do when you are a judge is, in obvious external ways,
to lise experts. I had a patent ca~e, for which, as I told you; I was not
appropria;tely trained by Judge Augustus N. Hand or Judge ~earned
Hand, which)nvolved the most r~conditelearningwith respect to ra.:.
dar arid like matters. I 'am no m~thematician, no physicist, and no
. competent 'scholar in those Qr rela'ted are~s. Ho~ was I to deal wit~ ,
the case? ., .~ ",
I got hold of my friend, Dr. S~tfltton, who was th,~ president of
M.I.T. at the moment, aQd I said, ~~Jay, I have a problem involvi~
radar. Who are the greatest ~xperts in, the field?" He gave me a list of .
names, including a fellow named Chew; who was on the M.LT. fac-
· ulty, a man of Chinese or!gin, who has ~oo American patents to his
credit. Then I said to the parties, uWruld you each suggest to me;
please, five possible masters in thi~ case."\The name Chew wa~ on each
list. I,said, III am goingto.name.Mr·.:Chew as the master, and} 3m
going to give him a 1rather unusual authority. I'm going to tell him to
· talk with each of you in the presence of the other; I'm going, to have
, .
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ydu ·show hinr ~bsoluteIy'everything you want tq show him in th
presence of the Qther; I'm going to have you talk to him at length al
ways in, the pr~e~ce of th~ other; I'm gojng to as:~ him to write a re
. port of wha,t hi$ vi~w is; I'~ ~oing to.hav~ him "sl1bmit the report to
each of you; anti then I'm ~gomg to put hIm on'the stand, and I ,am
. going to have ~ch of you cross-examine him." The procedure worked
A even better thaq I c:ould have expected. He wrote the report and they
settled on that H{asis. But the technique was fundamentally sound.
. I have appoil1;ted as clerk of our Court Russell Peck, ~ho was until
> . recently secretarY of the faculty of the Harvard Law School. I have ap-
pointed .as th~ dIaftsman of tJ.1e rules of our District Court ProfesSor
Lloyd Weinreb,Ionce law clerk to Mr. Justice Harlan anti cnrrently a
professor at the Harvard Law School. I have authorized work' on the
historical records of the Court to be don~ by Professor Zobel, who- is
known'to some of you as the co-~uth6r of a very great work on .the
status of legal business in the time of John Adam$.' ,. .
This kind of as~istance a judge can use; and should use. But when
it conies to the Uusiness of judgment, there he had better wal~ a care-
ful line~ He ought to learn, but how? He ought to learn by reading.
.And I do not ;dean reading the _cases in the Supreme Court of the
United States add in other tribunals which Mr. Justice Holmes cor-
rectly charactemles as the "srttall change" of the'law. Nor do I mean
to' limit the list Ito those books 'that Learned Hand talked about-
Thucydides and Dante and Acton.~nd the othel naines which.:would
qualify for the hdndJ:ed greatest books. They are very useful,'and more
. th~n that" ~nlar~ng. What judg~' need is ~hat ~d ~f d~~ern~ent,
, whIch I tlimk cdmes best from the llJ.ost gtfted; lIDagmati\IC wnters.!Peopl~; like the Hrench n?velist Flaubert, OF ~e Russ~an povelist Dos- .
toevski:.-men who make us see, as a psychologiSt would want to make
us see, what really motivates' people and what kinds of problems.all'Qf
us must deal witH. The law is incorrectly depicted when the only form
in whiqh it appea~sare two tablets of stone. ..
The :poet ArchJbald MacLeish spok~ of law,J(and he k~ew whereof
he spoke becausel:qe was the first scholar in his class atUarvard Law
.School before he ~e~me a poet) as a "lpose-fitting garment, worn 'by
the liVi~g so,ciety~'I'And we who are judg~ are engag.ed i,n part: .in the
study of men-a:. what Sophocles descnbed when hewr-ote In the
.Song of Man, " at is mOre wonderful than man, who has mastered
the art of speech} of wind-swift thought, and of living together in
neighborliness?" i . , . '
I .
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